
Ok, the dram I

Inere is sense
Intosatloatn thy gross

Moaetxy of altwHUttil strikes tan spirit
Mb,

As we hear ,
Tkfoeghtkteleer

Tand o leaded atmosphere,
Thy aelettatlng tUnblei toll ta neon the aw I

There's a pert
Of tka art

Of thy music-throbbin- hetrt,
That tbrllta a something la us that awakens

wtuettan,
Aad la rhyme

With the ehtnte
Aad exactitude et il,aoM marching ea to glory of tka melody tut

Hsu.
AnS Ik gaait

Otthe-brets- t -
That thy railing rob of rtt

IsapeWtoUs spirit M a contlaeatal drtsiedi
And he loon

From tka glc eats
Of a etntury el tomb

And the btosd he spilled at Leslsgtoa tally-In- g

beauty blooms .

And his eyes
Tear tka gulte

Of aparpiee para sad wise i
Astheloreotttemlsllitidtoaaemethtng la

thoakUs,
That Is bright

Bed and white,
With a biuret starry Iftht.

Asltlsnghsta Uksn rlpplti to taa bretsts
dty and night.

There are deep
Hushes creep

O'er tka pnliet at tksy leap,
Aaa tka mnrmur, fainter growing, ea tka

silence tails asleep. a)
While the prayer

KUIng there
Wills the let and earth and air

As akertlage to freedom's sons and dangbtsrs
everywhere.

Than, with soundj s profound
As the thundirlngt reiound,

Come thr wild rererberatlona In a thro that
shakes ths ground.

And a cry
Flung on hlth,

Like the Aig it flutters by,
Wings rsptarouily upward till It nutlet la

the say.
Oh, the drnv t

There is some
Intonallon-l- n thy rrrura

Monotony of utterance that strtkss the spirit
dumb,

A we heir
Through the olear

And unelouded atmosphere
Thy palptlattng syllables roll In upon the earl

-- Jama WlUltomb Bitty in Watp.

Trials et aa VgypUaa Behoel Boy.
Wm. 0. Prime In Jooraal or Commerce.
la the Abbott ooUeotloa of Egyptian

antlgnltios, in potsiaBion of the Now York
Hletorloal society, la a bundle of wax
tablets, looking not nnllke school boya
aisles of oar day. They were the Ubleta
(serving the same purposes wlttt modern
aialaa) of the aohool boys In an Egyptian
sohooi In the Ptolemslo period. On one et
the Ubleta was a copy, a Una et Greek, ast
by the master across the top of the tablet.
(Young readers may seed to be told that
the tablet waa wood, covered with a black
waxen composition, In which Ibe boy
could; make marks with a sharp stick, like
a pencil, and he could erase a mark by
smoothing down the wax with the blunt
or flattened end of tola stick.)

This boy had worked along J ast aa mod
era boya work In their copy-book- s. Preb .
ably be got to be weary. At all eventehe
misspelled a word. Ho carefully erased
It, smoothing down the wax, wrote it again,
and It waa again wrong. He smoothed the
wax and wrote the word onoe more, and
onoe mora bla wearied brain and bis pencil
went wrong. Some et yon axolalm " Con-
found It I" Borne bote In the up oountry
might say " Darn it 1" The small Egyptian
not only said, bat with btepenoll scratched
a Greek word (phthaititht, It seems lo be)
meaning Just about what one meana who
says Deao take It I" And there It Is to.
dsy, the record of a school-boy'- s little qutr
rel with his own perverse brain, lu the
days before Cleopatra was bom.

m m
The dlffltnlty of admlnlitsrlng medicine to

children Is entirely overcome by mlngIoung Hough Syrup, the safest, most pitas-an-t
and efficient remedy ter the little oats.

Frioetsoents.
Bad breath is most si ways caused by a slok

stomach. Thta can oatlly be cured. Laxador
I the remedy lor such eases, i'rloe J J cents.

Kaplers ears guaranteed by Or. J. & Mayer,
Nl Arch street, Philadelphia. Base at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others fall, advice
free, send for circular. marlO-lydA-

upmoLA.it MonoMm
onlled to groaen.

Wa reel called upon to preach a few gospel
facta-fac- ts that are worth knowing. We want
ererrbody to enjoy all that Is poauble In this
wet 14. we want all those who are suffering
from rheumatism, neuralgia, and all aches,
sprains ana pains to know that Thomat' MeUe-tHcO-

Is an unlaliicg and splendid cure. For
sale by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 117 and US
Morth Queen street. Lancaster.

AN UNFOBTUNATB PSBSON.
The most unfortunate person In the world Is

one afflicted with sick headache, bnt they will
b relieved at once by using Dr.Leslle's Bpecls 1

Prescription, nee advertisement la another
column. (I)

WHY WILL YOU COUGH when ShUoh's
Core will jrtve immediate relief. Price 10 eta.,
Mete..SAdjU. ForsalebyB.B.Coohran,Drug
gist. Ho. WNorth Queen street. (6)

Kfleetrie BUtsrs.
This remedy U bsoomlng so well known

and so popular ss to need no special mention.
All who have used BJectno Bitters sing the
earns song ofpraise. A purer m dloine does
not extstrentflt Is guaranteed to do all that la
claimed, B'ectrte Bitter will cure all fllessiss
of the Liver and kidneys, will remove Pim-
ples. Bolls. Bait Hbeum and other aSaeUona
sensed by impure blood. will drive Malaria
from the system and prevent aa well aa cure
all Malarial Fevers. For care or Headache,
constipation and Indigestion try Bleoule
Bltters-Bntt- re satisfaction guaranteed or
Burner refunded. Price toe. and ILOO per bot-
tle at u. B. Cochran' Drug Store. (Si

Mot a Oa.
Xot a ease of rheumatum, not a caa of neu

ralgla not a cue of lameness, not a case et
pain orapraln-n- ot one-h- at f.l'eit 10 go when
attacked by Thomat' Boltetrie Oil. For sale
by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 117 and to) North
Queen street. Lancaster.

From Olerehaae, Ohio,
Comes a let'sr signed T. Walker, saying:
"about six montbs ago commenced taking
Burdoek Blood Bitttri for protracted ease et
lumbago and general debility, and now am
nlsasedto date have recovered my appetite
and wonted strength. Feel better altogether."
For sale by U. B. Cochran, druggist, 1ST and
US north Queen street, Lancaster.

IS Consampttoa beatable,
Bead the foil owin g: Mr. C. H. Morris, Rewars.
Ark., saya: "Was down with Absoeuot Lungs,
and friends and physicians pronounced me an
Insurable Consumptlvs. Began taking Dr.
ling's Msw Dlsoovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to oversee the
work on my farm. It Is the finest medicine
ever made."

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur. Ohio, ssys: "Bad
It not been for Dr. King's Mew Discovery ter

H. B. Cochran's Drug Store, Mo, irf and IB)
North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa: S)

BHlLOH'BCDBN will Immediately relieve
flniaW iw Dnnuiui. roe
aalabrlLB. Mo. 17 storth
Qeeen street. 171

eassly the Meet Pelley.
In advertising a medlclsa it la best to be

honest; dionmon will never doj the people
won't stand It. Let the truth be known that
Burdock Blood Bttttrt cure scrofula, and all
eruption of the skin. Tot medtelns Is iold
everywhere by druggl!. For sale by M. B.
yw.fcn, droggist, 17 and 1M Monk Queen

street. Lancaster.
What Oaa't Be Cared Mast Me
This old adage does not sign I ly that we must

suSer ths miseries of dyspepsia, when a msdt-els- e

with the curative properties el Burdoek
tool ttr u available. It U one et the

meat tubttantlal and reliable rentedtes old
. For sale by 11. B. cochraa, druggist,

U7 and IB) Monk uueea street. Lancaster.

I BAITS In the world lor Oata.nnlaaa
eras, Clears, Bait Bheum. Feres s)otes,Tettar.

aiaiinwins. vena, aaa au
Ikla BrnpUoaa, and positively eases rues, e
ao pay reQalred. ItbaaraAteevtogtvapar-fasaaataataettoa- ,

95 atoasytefaadeC Trimaeatsper box For sals by a. B. Oeabiaa,
PraggkjVjfoa. lit and flTsTortt Qaeaa suesgiAsutfpa- .- lasMaMsT'

M.B. Cochran, Mo. W and IB North Queen
street, Lancaster. Pa , U selling BhtlLOU'S
oouttu vuxm ss a guarantee to core ail
kroat and lung trouble. M)

Spent Fllty Dollar
In doctoring for rheumatism before I tried
TKowuu' Mcfctric OU. UMdasOcent botUeol
tela medicine, and got out In one wtek. For
boras andsprslns it Is excellent." Jaa.I)ur.
has. Bast Paatbroks.N. If. For sale by M. B.

TstBWaTrg1 t, 117 and U Bertaoaeea

i d

QDJJUHBsUUsaTssstt.

Rheumatism

THE LANCASTER DAILY INTELMGElfOER, TUESDAY. FEBRUABY 12, 1889. ,CiYk

tjentmvenJeetaaa ta smaaat
by senses elaess
sHsassithedi
Idas and

skea'aesa, and la the J state aatae nases
aaatee..MasMi sTrsBWfUnfsBBwgel VV bwVsbvwV

have fwaad U Bee tsiFfifrr r"
saelelae,BfmraHfylacaMvlwauisaeaiea
Bissrsiisss iswBawiisy at sen Mesa, sad also
kauae ap aadsreagtkeaa the whale body.

"I was laid an fa six
Mass.sSMSssajiykiae at
evtgeed result MUeaecf my netehbera wMd

BseteweBMcd'saasaaartUa. When X nasi
wed half a kettle I felt Wiser, aad after ak-la- g

two bottles ItUaklwwaemtsrsAyarli;
as 1 nave net Ban aa awaenet n
sues." wnnra M. Dtxon,
Ialaa,.T.

OwTta
"Ihat aseaaks eff twsnaw.Ussa wkiehTta

creased la esvernr. 1 tec three betues of
Mood's saraapariua and I am pleased te say
the rkenssatie nates sssssa, sty appeMta and
dtgcstlesi hsssias better, aad my gBasra!
kealtk trreaaty tsspreve. f am irmly ena-vlac-

that Heed's Sareaeartla eared me, as
I nave fait ae reeanaaee of this Meedtdkf
ease." WtcBeoon, oaasvs, N. Y.

Hood'st lanApawllUs
aeMbyaBaraaiiswMt sfxtsrst. Ftenaist
ealy by O. X.MOOD ACOLeweU, Mass.

100 DOM Oh Dollar.
01

, YER'88ARBAPARILLA.

THE OLD D00IOR
Drew bleed, nwdern doctors cleanse It 1 keaea
the increased dsaaaad for Altsrattves. It Is
now well known that most diseases are daa,
net to s, bnt to Impurity of the
atood 1 aad Itts eqnally well attested that no
blood medicine Is so emeecioos as Aysr'sBar-Baparui- a.

" One et my children had a large sore break
out on the leg. We applied simple remedies,
for a wklle, thinking the sore would shortly
heal. But it grew worse. We sought medical
advloe, and were told that an alterative medi-
cine wu necessary. Ayar's Barsaparlila being

Recommended
above all others, we need It with marvelous
mult. The sore healed ad heaitk and
trenstt readily returned.' W.J. Armstreag

Wetmer, Texas. ,

land Ayar's Sarsaparllla to be aa admira-
ble remedy for the fare of bleed dlsssiss 1
prescribe it, aad It does the work every Unte."
-- B. L, rater, M. DH Maakattaa, Sanms.

We have sold Ayrs BarsaparilJa here for
over thirty years, and always reeommenait
when asked to name the best blood ponder."

W. T. McLean, Druggist, Augoats,Uklo.

Ayar's medicines continue to be the stand-er- a

remedies in spite et ail competition." T.
W. Blchmond, Bear Lake, Mich.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Dr. J, O. Ayac 4s Oa, Lowall,
Price tat six botues, K. Worth a bottle,
febttoii

DK SOHKNOK'S MEDIOIMKS.

DR.80HBNOra

SEAWEED TONIC
Has no equal In nature aa a toning and purl,

tying agent,

BECAUSE
It helps the work of the Mandrake rills,
rnstalDs system weakened byoiKaae,
Preset ves tke tone et stomach, liver and bow.

ls
Purifies and enriches the blood,
Kneourages appetite and helps nutrition,
liraeea the organs till they act naturally,
Builds and strengthens the whole man.

Do not fall to send for Dr. Schenok's nsw
and admirab'e treailie on the Lungs, the
Liver, and ths Stomach, with their dlasasee
and euro. It abounds In excellent informa-
tion, and will gle you Ideas about these vitalorgans snd the laws or health you never had
before. Sent free.

Df. Eohenok'i Medicines.
PULMONIC BYkCP,

BBAWBBD TONIC,
MANDBAKI PILLS

POBILY YMBTABLB,

Are for sale by Druggists. Full printed direc-
tion with each iiackiae. Addreaa all comma- -
nic&tloo to Dr. J. H. Bchinck A Bon, Phila
delphia, Pa. maylMyOAw

JJTJMPHBBYtf
VBTIRINARYBP10IPI03.

For Horses, Cattle, Bheen, Dogs, Uogs, and
POULTItr.

600 rage Book on Treatment of install and
CkartaestFree. w

CUBES Fever. Congestion, InflamaaUon.
A.A.-Spl- nal Menlngttta, kttlk Fever.
B. B. strains, lemartess.Betimstlami
V.O. DUtemper, Nasal Discharges.

J
K.B. coughs. Heaves, rnenmonJa,
F.F. Coiioor tirlpes, Bellyache.

1

H.H. Urinary and lldney Diseases,
LL Kruptlve Diseases. Mange.
J.K.-Dlae- ases of Plgeetloa.

8TABLB C48B. wltt specifies,. Manual,
witch Hssel Oil and Medicated 47M

rilCB, single BotUe (over eoaoaes).... J
Bold by Drngglits ; or Bent Prepaid any-

where and In any Quantity on receipt 01 price.
Humphreys' Med. Co lot Fulton St, M. Y.

lUmBfcreya' Hsaeeeatnic Speelle Rs.18.
In use ao yean. The only sooeeesfnl remedy

for Nervous DcbUlty, Vital W eaknass and
Prostration from over-wnra- other canses.
souper vial, or ft vials and large vial powder,

Beta sir Dacee 1st, or sent postpaid on re
eeiptotprioA.

MUMPBBBYB MBDICI B CO..
Mo. 10s Fulton Street, if. Y.

S

176; o.

NOVKIj WAY
--or

Making Honey!
No doubt you have of ten heard people aay,

"It we could collect Interest on whit money
wsinusttpnd.!natcadof what we can aava,
we wonld soon be in very oomfortable ear--
eamstanoes."

Oarprau it exacUy that very thing :

To Pay Yoa kkrest m Wait Tm b4

Upon any purchase made within one week
from oar large line of

BATS. CAPS, FUR", TBUST1B, TBATXLIMU
BAGS, IlOKeB, KUBBKB OOODB,

tiLOVKs, Ha
We will give you bsek In cash, upon men-

tion of thlt advertisement, sreiCcnu Intereston your Investment.
Hoping you will favor us with a sell, we re-

main
Ysry lespeotfolly Tours,

W. D. Slauffer" &
81 et 83 North Qaa Btrewt,

LAN0A8TBB.FA.

B10YOI.B9.

D10YCL.E8, TRIOTOLBS, TANDBMS.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Trioyclet, TaDdemi.
DDBABLB, S1MTLX.

QUABANTBBO UlflHEBT 9BADB,
ILLUSTBATKOOATALOttUB FBBB.

POPE MF'Q. CO.,
FBANKLIN nH BOSTON.

Turk t tm WaKaak Avsu uMsiaaa,
For Isle by JOB S, MDUBB, Bo, a North

IMtet.vwojabsa, , mi lyaaf

JIAUt

-- !

sTt OsUJUIT OOMPOTJHft

THE &PR1NG MEDICINE YOU WANT.

Paine's Celery Oompound
PORlrlM TBI BLOOD,
BTRKHQTMKH8 TMB HBRTXB,
aTniJLATsirrMM MVUs,
RMULA'TawlTHaKIDNKyBAHDBOWBLS, I

QIVBB UUTK AMD VIGOR TO XVBRY OMAN.
BBBIAt BOTBIBB I4KBIT.

aanaral
tools aad sprtagmesieioe.1 do net-BB-

ow its
anal." w. L. SBaB mlbaf.rBeatralY.B. w mrntumfrnmi c.

Lea, tixsetesso, AtDiagflati.
DIAMOND DTBS Color Feathers aad Bib--

DMT

HARRY BTAMM'B BTORB.

24 Centre Square.

IvBipody Came Next Week,
BEGINNING MONDAY FEBRUARY

Odds and Ends
AT HALF PRICE,

No the to

BIG BARGAINS FOR ALL,
--AT-

Harry StamnrTs

few BOSTON STORE

Centre Square.
LARDAMoELKOY.

Bard
SS Rfti SS BMtk

OABFBTB. Ws name some prices en rarpeta
We aak wi to aoroa aaa ter marlt. Innaln

nomber at the price cheap, ire eantTSeip
which beat everything ever offered at thecarpet at 10.. is, to, tt cents up. Mall Carpst

South

CORSETS CORSETS

OBI BOW
"Havtag need roa Pa'aes Celery Cess,

pooadtniespruig.jcaa safety
as tke maet powerfol and at tke sasMMsse
most gentle regulator, it la a spleadtd nerve
toale, aad state taking It have Hit like a new
sua." m. ivobb,

Watertewa, liahwta.
WBLL", BlCaTAMMOR rft, FreffsleWrs,

Bnrllagton, Tt.

11th,

we will orrxR

' Matter Wait Cost Us

J.

24

&
Not. QieM Blreet,

e
every I

cute ana up. Hf liui uuniua M uniti ur,r fanwide la wool or cotton stripe, carpet Bags taken in exchange, Meada.aatterstfjc Oil Clotk.

WINDOW SRADia.-Wlnd- ow Shades, Best aradcsTBptug Flxturei, roll BIse, only (to
each. rialnorDado.

RSBTSt

LAOTATBD Well
Wake Laughing.

OOODB.

McElroy,
Opposite FouaUli lim.

wklokeantbebeatat the price aoywhare
uaraetaasm. SL STM eaaaa and on. Whtli

nat;eell yonr attention to M aadstM cent
prtoe, and the pattern re beautiful, stair

from np. nag carpet at m. to. i7X,As

Opposite Fountain Inn.

LAST.

t4'

COTTONBTTBS. We have now in stock the best selection of Panting for Summer wear Inthee'ty. Those who bay early to make before the warm weather u here, will do well to
caused ise Hoe. starting at loe, next lIKo, good heavy goods at t next grade
lie extra heavy, as good aa soms sold at too t at Ue we have tke choleeit line of patUrns. some
taat yea not able to get later la the season t good waahtng eoior, double and twist, and

wear are aura to give satisfaction. We can plsase you In All-Wo- or Mall-Wo- Caaslmere
for Men and Boy 'a wear, at Bargain rrlcee.

BBUNANTSWe have opened another bale of those extra heavy Qlngbam Bemnsnti, at
SXc. We think this Is of the best bargains we have ever offered, ana so d- - oar customers.
Some bay M and 0 yards at one time. Htavy yard wide Unbleached Madia Bemnants at SMS.
Finer in remnants at SXc FtneutnghtmBsunanuat7oiworuie. The best lo Spool Cotton
In the city, yards on each spool. Mew Dress tiingbams, at 6Ko, to and op,

FNATUCKS.-flpeo- lel Low PrlMs on the best Feathers for a short lime only. If yon needany this spring buy them now,

! Bard & McElroy,
Nos.93 and 35 Quten Street,

0 I I

nights.

AT

prloe price

T-ATrrr-
ffi,

ATTENTION
RELIEF

jreeomssead

!

Quick Detachable Clasps on Tricon Corsets.

ThlB Olttporetj BMiuMtlon wberever abown, beoauas it doea away
with

CORSET MARTYRDOM!
i j

ZavUaalTba day paat for atrnTgllnr, tugging, at raining, bruUlos
your' bands and pannasantly lajorlng: yoanaslvea by tutlng the old

Bay Corsafs Wllk Quick Detaehible Clasp?,

PROM

Charles Stamm,
1

35-3- 7 North Queen St.
r

BOSTON STORE.
TJ. Z. RHOADS A BOH.

f f

IT

oar
too

op
our

are
for

one

ace

la

JBWBLUT.

We desire to call attention to our large variety et

STABLE WARE-- I

Sterling Silver Tabla Ware, comprising the latest patterns of Spoons,
-- ' forks, Knives and Cold andV Hot Dish Services.

BACCARAT GLASSWARE.
All the sizes of Glasses and Decanters. Housekeepers will find a

cheap line for everyday use In toe Standard Plated Wares. Also Dining
Boom and Kitchen Clocks.

t Repairing ia all kinds by competent workmen, and all work war
ranted.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
JEWELERS,

No. 4 Wott King StrsJwt.
lli, - v - jyu .V

i

it

.

.

fa.

sw

MOOT ASD BM0B9.

G.OIstaxOBTAXI

Going to Stay.
Ag i eonld not eompUte

mannfaetnrtsg
of Skees at present, 1 wlU eosv
UaMtatheretailtag at Boots enn
Skees, aaa will eonunaeto give yon
teate et.the bHt.bargalas ta

BOOTS and SHOES
that has ever been overea In tale
market. I hare eat tke nrtees In
nearly everytklng, and in the aner
tke quality tke greater tke reSno-tso- n

i so eome early and we will try
'and please yon.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
M BO BABT sUKO.-- T,

LANOASTBB.rA. SBHyiB

IOOTB AMD BHOBS,

What Cash Will Do I

It Das insblsa Uste Bay 11 rates or Mo Pairs
of Child's aaa Lsalee'

Shoes!
AT--

A GREAT SACRIFICE,

Which WSre Made to Orflsr foe another flmt
bnt who hadn't the money to pey for them
when they were shipped to him i and there
betag sash a large lot of goods with another
man's name stamped on them they were sold
to ns at a Q rest eaotldcs to the mannf aetortr.

At one of oar motto sal ways has benantek
sales and small prodte," and one of oar tales
el ways has been Hto gtvenstomsrstkead.
rentage of onrpurchas," we will sera yon
Ke, too or ILCO per pair by bnylng el this lot

pairs Okna'a Pebble Batten Heel shoes,
with worked buttonholes, slses ttolox.ll.W
per pair were.madetoseUatLii.

W pain Child's iPebble Button Spring Heel
Shoes, with worked buttonhole!, slsss I tolOM
U.ooperpalri were made to tell at ll.Sk

lit pairs Ladles' Dongoia Button Opera Toe
Shoes, SIM per pair i were made to sell at

N pairs Ladlss Dongoia Bntton Shoes,
square toss, tt.co ; were made to sell at It BO.

SO pairs Ladles' Dongoia Button Shoes, with
fancy Up and square toe, sLoo were made to
sellattMO.
n pairs XAdles' l'ebble Button opera Toe

Shoes, tteot were made lo sell at tl.oo.

St pairs Ladles' Fsbble Bntton Opera, Toe
Shoes, tt 00 1 were made to sell at ta to,

7S pairs Ladles' rabble Bntton Common
Sena anoes. with low heels, l.sg j were made

W pairs Ladles' Ftbble Bntton Common
sense shoes, W.co wete made to tell at lixo.

a We have onr snow ease In front of the
store filled with these gooar.wtth the prions
attached, knowing Bargains Mast be Seen to
be Appreciated.

After these goods are all sold we could not
guarantee any more bargains like them, so
don't blame ns If yon fall to bay any of this
lot.

The OM-Frl- ce Cmb Hobm.

FifI d ECKERT

Tat Leaden of Low PrkM

BOOTS & SHOES
Kb. S East King Street,

LAMOABTBU.FA.

Bsrstore Closed Bvery Brenlng at 6 O'elosk
Bzeeat Monday aad Saturday.

urnatina.

ELINN ik BBENEMAN'H

CBLBBB1TBU

OLD STYLE
Hand-Ma-

de Tinware,

IS THE BEST
IBTI1BMABKET.

BAttOAINS IN

STOY ES
AND

House ForniBhing flocde.

Lamps & Chandeliers

SBrfrompt Attsntlon to Orders ter Plumb-
ing ana Us fltUng.

FLINN&BRENEHAH,
No. 102 North Queen Bt.,

LAN0A8IBB.

PHOTOUKAPWi.

QUR 11.00 DOZEN

Cabiaet Photographs

Are Mounted on Pine Gold Serrated Amerl
can Mounts. Two billings Allowtd on Al
Three Dollar Work,

ROTE'S,
NO. 60 1-- 2 NORTH QUaUN AT.

MaxtDoertotaePettoBoe,
jeaHfat

cLOTttnrm.

MARTIB BBO'B,

DON'T THS

MISS GOT - PRICE

IT SALE".

Tke Galloping Frists on Clothing snd g

aoods. Assortment and Styles tttt
wBl ssakeyoor choice pleasing and esrtain.
Baongh off the Talus price to mske your

to year Interest and proflt. sit and
It Men's Salts, at St. tit Orereoata, I? ss. t'.t

aadaa ovtreeatt. Us. The tie Storm Orer.
seats gotogtaet at sit. A Splendid overecat
at at, UMsrweer,;Bosiery aaduioree. The
sanng hare tans front nlekels to dollars.
Cnshsaere Stores lt worth Be t tt Eld, toeiee Cashmere Hose, 70i ttsOOnderwaar.fit'i
Me Uaaerweer. lie. Trousers, Paataiooas
udBtwehaa, Moaey isrlag pilots. Caoles
saleeuoa or styles, sad yon don't dadsaeh
gecdworkmaasklp-gsaerally- .

Prices-IS- O to
H for Lit Ue Boy's. 7s to St for Big Boy's, and
nets St lee Men's PanUloons. Bee onr It and
st W Treasers telateasare i raise tt oo and to.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clettlaf aad rsrmttklng Bewie,

Nos. 86 and 28 North Qobxn Btbbst,

LANOAB1BB.PA.

w1LLIAMBOH FOSTEB.

Keeping Ibe Ibeel Ripldlj
IhlrllDg,

Throwing Off a rolnme et sparks, bnil.'snt
with interesting Bargains for every nosy.

If yon study your Inlsrett yon will be
to set, for ue goods tkst oar knits ofRrnmpv has gone Uuongh atutt go, ana

Uey Btnst go qoleaiy.
OureadearerlstopassalironnsTstnrtsby

glrlag tke pnblM more Substantial Bargains.
The people know what we have dene. Coats

aad see what we will do aowi
Ton eaaaot make any mistake wkea at .re

All-wo- rente are sold for (100 ana thU-are- a

at.u orereeets for HW.

WINDSOR CAPS.
We have JnsVraeetved a aew lot of these

goods la light plate, stripes aad plain dark
colors. Tkwy ate the best far the money that
we hare had tale season, also a big lotor
Bine ana Brown soft Par Poeket HatslorTJo.

onr new II JO Stiff Hat has an all silk band
and blading, is hand bound with a goat sweat
leather ana a satin lining.

Oar stosk of rednoed goods Is fast diminish,
lag. bat we still tare some ran good bargains
inQleree. Underwear and Oarsjgan Jaokete
which will pay yon to look ever.

Onr stosk of Neekwear la tke largest, best
selected and newest line of goons la lbs eltr .
For quality and stile they are nnaurEsnsd.
Don'tfall tois them. They eome tn allstyler,
Four4a-han- a, Teaks and ruffs.

Onr $1.25 Gent's Shoes.

If yon desire a neat, durable Shoe for lltt'e
money, we kare it la Laos aaa Ooagress,
Tkese Shoes are made of tke rery best mats
rial taat eonld be selaeied for that money.
They are not heary and einaaay like tke me
Joilty of II Jt Bkoei, batliglitandgsntesltn
appearaaoe,

Williamson ft Foster's,

IS. S4, 8 18 E. ina BTh

LAN0ASTBB.PA.

ABD 111 MABBIT BT4 ABJUBBOB0, PA.

T OLOTHINQBOXKBS.

LCansman&Bro.

69 NORTH QD1IN BT. 68

MeeunriDg Department

Onr great Pants Sale f attracting buyers
hub erery aunar vi am mj uu ouu,y.
All onr pantaloons heretofore sold ter H. itanan,redaesdtoatt.ti Hto and It orer
toelgsrsatstylesto sueot from. Weil made
and trimmed, aaa guaranteed n nerfset at
uur oaianee 01 winter stean most oe wosee.
regardless of am oost,

Bee oar great Haas of Men's. Boy's ana Cell
Oren's Pauls. Prints that will sswnlsh you.

Bee our Men's Pants at 7c. 11.00, B.S0.SI 05
aaaaue. Wotth double the mossy.

Seeonr Boy's Pants at S9o.no and ll.OS. Onr
reduettona mean a big saving by baring now.

orereoats-hea-ry and mediant wetgat-- et
prtotsslmosteutlntwo. Anlarsstmentthat
will pay yon big Interest It yon purchase this

ktSU

For Bargain! of Men's, Boy's and Children's
Clothing, can

AT

L. GINS1AN 4 BRO.,

Manufacturer of Pine Clotblnr,

LaNGABTKK.PA.

-- The Cheapest Bxcluilre Clothing House

TBBB KATMPOa.M

REDUCTIONS!

BXAMIMB OUK STOCK CP

CLOTHING,
AND.COHPABEUa BKDUCTIOXS.

Ton May Bspect from O KrarytblD that Is
HBL1ABLB ANU DMBsar. at a TTMODBMATB COUr,

HancUoma Uliten for Men,
AT VBBT LOW FBI0B9,

HandBoms Dreea Overcoata,
AT QUICK HILLING PBICXS,

These goods wont be oartlsd ow I they're
priced to tell unlokly.

lyers ft Bathfon,
UBLIABLB CLOZUIBBS,

NO, IS MAST KLNQ BTH

BA.

ruATMLMmm mvam.
.,?.A"0. l.dBOABtBB

nwasiaaniw,
T.Kor.Va, j
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LANOaaTaa i... eeia sasanevienw sasm emts

, aaaw " t;-, Av" mm'iiFjcJai aOHDAT, NOT, St, BBS
TBA1NBLBAVBBBADINB. !

PorCotimbtaaAdLaaeaaaatMrMaBkBsfl)
Pmaadtaepm.

awuiajArjlOOLUMBia Jit- -

niJkenen at lilt aad til pat, "K
TBAUBLBAVBqOABJkYTt&LB. H

. Laaeaster at ast, aa asuaaaaMatat.:
fwEtagatMt.aaass,aaatNaBi "4?,
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TtSB fSl BBBtOS BBS BBBBBBB SB SB SB B Si.
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Fee QaanyrBieai twsaaiaasTMtssas ...

p. OS, s
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pas.
TBAINS LBATB LBBABOB.

For laaeaster .at 7.11 a as, IUS and fJB ta.f'
Foe gnarryvtue at 7.11 ast and use sadTrjl W--

?a
BOBPATTBAIBB. 5,S3

TBAIBB LBATB BBADIBB,
For Laaeaster at 7JS a at and "F'For Quarry rills at

TBAINS LBAVB QCABBTTIXLB
wok laoeaster, Leoaaoa aaa MB fffl
TBAIBB LBATB KINO IT. mmtmwmwmmnf

--8For BaaOlnn aaa Uhun at nata aaa iatn. s&
For Onarrmiia at lis a a. ;5rf

TBAINS LBATB PBIN0B BT. ITIBttlkMl
kSSmT" Mw " " ii

FoconarryvtUaataeiNaa. i

. TBAINS LBATB LBBSNON.
mm i.n liorw TJa a ana ast B na. , v,For quarryrlUe at ail pan.
For eoaneetlon at ooloasMt,

I. Laneastec JuaetlesTliaaheiaZBssmns
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WBSTWAKD,
PaataeBzprt.....
Basra Btniaaal

MfttrR&ori uiaa. es9asa,
N&t Stall TraUtt....gmgara xpreas... JMaa.na. anaajtaf
Baaoyea' Aeoont . , '
rraAartasti rlaootomhai SSCta, P

!! i seoon.... rw.Mt.joy.. MCan,
asRHBais Aeeont.,1 Up,m. MtCsai'TO
Columbia Aeeoa...
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HMHHVmM.iiOolambla iseee BBBBVBBt BBIl UBBBBBt aWsBJ ,J1
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CHAS. E. HABERBDSH,

(SoeeismtiMilHwrfraAtM
;

Wholesale Bednction. ;ti

To enable us to make room for onr new gesds
we are oBertng Special Bargains ta
FDKBOBEB,

PLOMUIiAPROBBB,
BIiKIQBBBLlB,

sTUB QLOVKH,

In fast, onr Satire Wbttsr Weak.

LADIES' PO0KETBOOKB,
OABD OABBB, PUB sSB

AND BKLTB ATOOBT.

No trouble to ihow onrgoods at

Chas, E. Halwrbiisli's
SlDDLJtMimiflWs

AND

TRUNK STORE, i
No. SO Ow&tzB BquaVTB,

LABOABTBB, FA.

sarsign of the Qoldcn BorM Besaa.Ba

MAOUIKMRT. srw
sTKAsC,

BTEAU
Bngtnss, Boilers. Ffp Talre ud Ffttiaaa t
AsiMetos and Bobber Valra aad Bod Paekfig.
Asbestos snd Bubber Sheet aad MlU-Beti-

Packing.
VULOABKSTON

Sheet and Bod Packings. The Pratt A Cadp
Asbeetoi Packed cockWnd Asbestos Beaewa
bleDUo Globe and Angle Velree.

a team users ean sare money by buying their
supplies trees ue. The Largest s seortiaeaW-theB.- tt

Hoods aad the Lowest Fries.a full line or ataenine. cap ana ret eerewa.
New and seoond-Han- d Basinet aad Boilers est
bandndturnlshed promptly.

LIGHT OABTlBQa
By special arranssaienUwe are able tarnr

nitn Light rey Iron OssUage of Sasester
quality and Ptaieh at Low Baste, la Qasntl-tie- .

Also, Brass .Castings of every disertp
Uon. . . ,

uoon wora, easuuauie vamigre.a-iwasp- s'

Central Machine Works
JM 19 NORTH OkLsUBZIAJI tt,

Lineman, Fa.

""" """ Bftlll....'M,l."""'" HI,..,.W
QAU, AMDBBB

ROCHESTER LAMP
atxty OanSle-IJqk- tl Boast tassn sB.

ABothacLetaf tTBJtupw)swafsejasaa.
OHBterrsa.

15.
MBTAb MOOLsHNB A

WfiATHER STRIP ..

StkVSS: Kss.'Wn; aamsosa.
iimu eaa aasly M- p-i m wm
tt pr!M-Pi- S . twUneespK10 PbbsTBb- - BVBswBf noanj antatao)

nTlailSS,At taa

John P. Sohaoin ft &mi,
MBODTHQUsasWB- T-
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